
THE MOKNING ASTQ1UAN. AbkUlUA, uKUi

BOOTH AND COMPANY'S
FISH TRUST UNDER FIREMOW JS THE TIME TO CAN

PEASANTS STARVING Reg'atta Notes
teirtl All For Astoria.One For All, and

(BY THE COMMITTEE.)
Sim' last report we have received

lioiu the Anchor saloon $23 1,1. J,
goe, for Alleu A Uilbert Pianu company,

10; the Ki-i- Sun restaurant, f 10, and

A, (i. lamg of Portland, $3.
'

(

The parade committee, riiiUting of

Mes-r- s. It. .1. Whmlty, lr. It, Katie.
1 ii'i' ..II

. ...k M'.utr.
iltiltrn w f'fiiii.i, linn n 1111111

iiiatl, have 01 l'"tli tlie, Mrewt

paiaile and night marine parade, whleh

litsuivs the mtH'(t of both affairs,

One for All, and Ail for Astoria.

A petition Is being rltvuhtted and

igned by leading firms agreeing to t'Ue
j

a. I jduee of buiiuis ut I oVUn-- en

Tuesday, the 2Uth lnt., the first day .

of the reunite, in older that e verylxuly ,
...... ..... 1.. II. ........1 .H.I 111... '

may mni om in e ni.'i
the sights.

One for All,, and AU foe Astoria.

There will be a fiee balloon aven-oh-

and iiaraehuU lump everr day 'f

the regatta, also a free exhibition of !

faney rille slumting the grand- -

lit it fil In.nidim 'j v"iuu v t

dian ''uut.

Hon. fieorge Notand UwU and Hon.

Tone Smith Clark are up nights study-i- n

ghw to make up and et their

part.
I

Chief Mike Onoumly of the (
and Cathlan.ets i rehears-

ing bis redkln in the war dance,

Whoop-la- .

Don't foip-- t to emtose a regatta ad

enrd in every letter you mall. Secre

tary .luhnon has lots of them and

you ran iiav them free of charge.

One for All, aai AU for Astoria.

..p,
The mirror maa is one of the attrae.

tioiis on tb lulevsrd. After

you get innl the me you c.tnt Hu

your way out until shown by the at-

tendants.

Look out for the Puritan girls on

the Isuilevardi they are said to be a

great team.

And don't forgt the merry-go-roun- t

Toot, toot.

Talk about sruikes, you ought to see

the latest one on tlm boulevard restta
week.

The stadium will be different this

year, toot "Thl-wa- for the boulevard,

holies and gentlemen,"

n r

One for All, and All for Aitorli.

0

The CuUn glil U said to U one of "

the boulevard attt ti"U. Who or what
she l, we don't know, but she's on thn

.

ph.gittin, and inly M snt to se her.

One for All, and All for Astoria.

If you mil'! Isx'tt, don't kii'K-- or kl k.

Jinn't growl or eol, I'oini', 1 a btk'kl

They'll isuue fiour near,

They'll come from far, s

To have m fun '

At the A. A, U.

o, . '
1

One for All, and All for Astoria.

'
Good evening, J'tlnee

You're a lnut, k right, a!) right.

iMi't ak, will we have a g'Kl regas
...k .... ..lit 1..... .

! - '""--
't l'e Imiut.

One for All, and All for Astoria.

The soldier lsy rill U with us again,

and sure, Mike, we are always glad to

' them. They are tmeful tn peaee as

wvtl lu war. "Our .Soldier Boys,
Soldier Iloys."

The committee h deeided to make

arrNiigements with the famous

Hi own' band to furuMi muiio muie dur-

ing the regatta.

Tbero U eonlderable rivalry between

the log roller in this viiluity, and the

vhamploiyhip' Is snid to lie 11 ween

three eieits In different esnipt.

Farmer IVll Scully of iffippy JI.Kiligsn

raiuh bus leen engaged as manager of

the eountrv dam.

Farmer Seully a; the emp of straw-berr- y

blondes on hi. ramh 1 promlitig.

The committer , secured the lower

Boltr of fun new t olielaml l!ee Ulv

building for the country dams'.

When any 'Atorlnn gi--
s away from

home let him or her re(flter ".lobn

Itrown," or "May Smith, Hegat'
ta, August 2! 31."

One for Alt, aifd All for Astoria.

Oregon.

Deny Being a Restraint To Irade, Men-

tions Standard Oil. '

Columbu- -, 0., Aug. Id. A. Booth and

iiunpany of Chicago, a corporation popu

lady designated the "fish tiut," agaln-- t

which a suit in ouster was recently
tiled by the attorney-genera- l on the

ground that it was orgauUed in res-

traint of trade, has tiled an amended

answer in the circuit court. I lie anvcr
admits that the defendant in a corpora
tion incorporated under the laws of Illi-

nois with a capital stock of $.1,otMHV,

and that it has pmvhaMd Si4 rlsh com-

panies. The answer denies that it is a

Uut in restraint of bniue. and names

several hundred nl companies still do-

ing an illdCM-ndeu- t fish hll-in- It

also names ;lo:t corporations in Ohio,

among them the Standard Oil company,
which are oraani.i'd in the Mine way and

doing business without Wing molested.

It ays the company is properly incor-

porated under the laws of Illinois mid

i entitled to all ihe benefits therefrom,

POLICE MAKE RAID

Swindlers Occupy a Handsome

Brown Stone Front.

RESERVES CAPTURE NINE

Pretend to Be Wire Tappers Eight
Have Pictures in Rogues' Galler- y-
Two Escape One Man Loses $50,000!

All Stylishly Dressed.

.New York, Aug. .10. Having been

informed that a band of swindler, pos-

ing as w had netted a large

sum by the familiar confidence method

of pretending to hold back race results

going by wire to poolrooms, the police
haveraided a brown stone front bouse,

handsomely furnUhed in West Forty-fift- h

street. Nine men, alleged to lie

members of the gang, were arrested.

Eight of the prisoners already had their

pictures in the rogues' gallery.
Police reserves were called out to help

in the charge on the building. Eleven

men were within and they made a wild

dash to escne. Two succeeded, but the

cthera were held up at the back and

submitted without a struggle.
On the wall of one room was found

a telephone which appeared to have been

in use for some months. A telegraph in-

strument in the corner was merely a

blind, while the walls were entered with

racing charts.
All of the prisoners were stylishly

lres-e- d and the majority of them were

elderly gray-haire- men, who looked like

prosperous brokers. They chaffed the

police and declared they would lie set
free in short order, but were locked

up for the night'.' Many complaints have

been made by person, swindled through
the wire tapping jMipe, one" man having
lost if.VWXlO a few months ago.

YEARS OF STRUGGLE
MEETS WITH SUCCESS

Dr. Drake Grows Old in Fight For $,- -

' 000,000 Estate.

Sprini'field. l!ls Aug. KJ.Annouwe-men- t

was male last night that lr.
Austin Drake, who for twenty years has
been attempting to the blaiiu

. .. . . . . T 1 ... 1, I

ot, trie Drake neirs to rcany in

New York, has at last, been successful,

and that he would leave for New York

today to receive $3,000,000, This, it is

reported, is about one half of the sum

wbjch he will get ns n result of a e

of the litigation.
Dr. Drake, who has grown old in the

long fight over the property and lias

met with frequent diappointments when

he was on the verge of securing a settle-

ment, refused to say anything for pub-

lication, but the main faets in the story
were confirmed by hi" counsel.

It is understood that the entire estate
ii mounts in value to about 20.0o0,0iMi

:md this sum will be divided among a

large number of heirs.

These two words, ScMlling!
Rest, are perfect assurance oJ

getting your money's-worth.- -

Ai join gramr'a; wuliKki

MIOU TO-B- ON

Japanese Officers Believe Further

Operations Necessary.

TERMS ARE NOT JUSTIFIED

No Great Military Operations Likely
This Year Operations to Be Restrict-

ed to Neighborhood of Railway No

Wide Turning Movements.

London, Aug, hi. The Times cor

with Xogi' headquar-
ters in the Meld send the following

dated August 12, by way of

Fuant
"The da pane- - army is anxious to

commence operations. The higher will-e-

do not believe that the military
progress ba been eullhient to justify
the exHvttion that l!usta will con-

cede the terms necessarily required by

.lapnn. If the war continue, the nature
of tln country and of the conditions

point to the likelihood that future oper-

ations will be restricted to the neighlsir-hoo- d

of the ruilwy. Wide turning move-

ments, as suggested In tle Kuropcan

pres, are not likely to be features of

the campaign, nor is it pos-dhl- that
any greut-militar- y results will enne
thia year,"

A Touching Story
Is the saving from death of the baby

girl of Ceo. A. Eyhr, CumWrland, Md.

He writes: "At the age of 11 months,

our little girl was in declining health,
with serious throat trouble, and two

physicians gave her tip. We were al-

most in 'despair, when we resolved to

try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. The first

bottle gave relief. After taking four

bottles she was cured, and is now In

perfect health." Xcver tails to relieve

and cure a cough or cold. At Cha.
Rogers' drug store. toH' and ?1 guar-

anteed. Trial Iwttle free.

Given Away Free
. to

Everybody

nap Them All

Oar Beautiful

American Talking Machine

Free to Everybody
Purchasing: our

Teas Coffees Spices
China

Crockery Glassware

Greatest Offer of the Age

CSp this Coupon out, fcring
It to airy of our storts.

Hi value it
(5.00 worth of Coupon!
toward getting you the

Talking Machine Free

Boys; Girls, and Young Ladles

tils Is Your Chance

Come and See 17

Gre&t Americas Importing Tea Co.

StorM Everywhere
571 Commercial Mtreet, Astoria.

Kea Side'a Most rroisressivs Firm

F. Dresser &Co's

Mammouth Store

Conducted on high business methods.

Employs 15 to 20 people. Uullding

covers about 25,000 square feet of

floor spaee; has lare show windows.

Everything arranged in departments
Wool dress goods, silks, wash.good,
men's shoes, Jadies' children's and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hats, men's furnishings,

notions, ianey goods.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, glass-

ware, plumber and builder supplies.
'

Hay, oats and grain.
EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager.

Seaside, Oregon.

We have just received a shipment of

them.' They are estra fine.

ASTORIAGROCERY
S23 Commercial St

Phon. Main 6S1

Cheese That Will

Any Palate Please

We have just received a fresh supply

cf various kinds of Fine Cheeses. Our

goods in this department is sure to

suit the most fastidious taste, both as

to quality and flavor.

Limburger, the brick 35

Jiut the thing to go with crackers and

teer.

Swiss Cheese, the lb 30c

Makes a delicious lunch dish.

California Cream Cheese and

Tillamook Brick, each, per lb aoc

Just the finishing touch as an after-dinn- er

delicacy.

We also have some delicious Pineapple

Cheese which puts the correct finish on

any good piece of pie. Each....50C

Also Edam Cheese. Each $1.00

Come in and sample our stock.

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets

Branch at Unlontown.

Latest Books
Just Received from the Pub-

lishers, s Advance Copies"

"From the West to the West," Duniway

The Game," Jack London.

The Purple Parasol,"-
-

McOiti.-heo:!- .

"Outlet," Andy Adams.

"The Flower of Destiny," Orcutt.

"Isidro," Mary Hustin.

The Amathesy Box," Green.

"For the White Christ," Bennett.

All in best of print and binding.

$1.25 Each

J. N. GRIFFIN
TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM.

Ia the Only Poulble War of Having
An Effective Care.

If you see a woman or a man with lux-

uriant glossy hair, you may be Bure nei-

ther has dandruff to amount to anything.
In nearly every case where women and
men have thin brittle hair, they owe It
to dandruff. There are hundreds of prep-
arations that "claim" to cure dandruff,
out not one but Newbro'a Herplcide tells
you that dandruff is the result of a germ
iurrowlng Into the scalp, and that per-
manent cure of dandruff and Its conse-

quent falling and baldness, can only be
had by killing the germ; and there Is no
other preparation that will destroy that
rerm but Newbro'g Herplcide. "Destroy
the cause, and you remove the effect."
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. Jn

:amps for trample to The Herplcide Co.,
Eetroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
"Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. "St., T. F.

laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

Deaths From Hungtr Are of

Daily Occurence.

OPEN REVOLT NOW, FEARED

Government Fails to Give Relief Lab-

orers Too Weak-t- o Work Children

Living on Fir Cones and,. Fruit of

Wild Cactus Famine Began in March.

London, Aug. . The Daily Mail's

dipatch, with regard to the famine con-

dition in Andalusia, Spain, states that

the Spanish government has entirely

failed to give relief and that as the

money grants are inadequate to meet

the necessities, the resourcs are ex

hausted. Deaths from hunger are uf

dailv occurrence.

It is feared that the peasantry will

take the law in their own hands and

even now signs of open revolt are plen

tiful and exasperation at the govern

ment's inaction is becoming daily more

pronounced.

Cadiz, Aug. 16. The famine, which

commenced lat March, lias now reached

the point of actual starvation through-

out the fertile valley of Andaluia. 'the
workmen are too weak to work aihl are

becoming desperate. The children 'are

living on iir cones and the fruit of wild

cactus.
A commission of landed proprietor

and farmers has laid before the authori-

ties the conditions prevailing ia and

about Osuna, in Andulusia province. It
estimates that there are S.OuO workmen

armed with rifles roaming about the

country.
The municipal authorities disclaim re- -

ponilnlity for this condition of affairs.

The jails are crowded with persons
who have committed no offence, but

who have given themselves up to the

police on the pretense of having com-

mitted a crime, in order to procure shel-

ter and food. The charitable societies

havd exhausted their resources, and

government action is anxiously awaited.

NEW RAILWAY LINE

FOR CENTRAL MEXICO.

Will Open Up States of Sonora and

Sinoal Branch Southern Pacific.

Mexico Citv, Aug. hi. The depart
ment of cominnnii-atio- has granted to

A. A. Xaugle, representing the Sotith

Republic, a railway, a concession for the

construction of a railway between

ftuaynias and (hindlajas or some other

point on the Mexican Central railway.
The fsiiiiomoa railway, of which the pro

posed new line is a part, is one of the

Southern Pacific, or Harriman, proper-ties-
.

According to the terms "of the

charter, it mu-- t be completed within
--trven years. The line will carry a sub-

sidy of !12Hj per kilometer.

The new line will ojien up the states
of Sonora and Sinaol, and place them

in direct connection with the railway
system of the republic as well as the
United States surveyors in the field

have run several lines, and it now re-

mains to make a choice among them for

the construction wor. The new road

will cost $30.000,W'', and it is an-

nounced work will be rapidly pushed.

OPEN SIBERIAN RIVERS
TO WORLD'S NAVIGATION.

Make Vladivostok Free Port, Says the
Ashia.

Tokio. Aug. hi. The Ashia, in
the proceeding of the peace con-

ference at Portsmouth, regrets that

Japan omitted to demand the open door
in SiWia and the opening of SibSfian

rivers to the navigation of the world."

Vladivostok, as a free port, it declares,
would not benefit Japan much, but it
would greatly assist the development of

American commerce.

The Atitorian, 75 cents a month.

of

Cushion Shoes I

0pp. Ross, Higgins & Co. c.

; Clatsop Beach, Oregon.

Is now open for guet. This fine old

Iteitort, situated on the banks of the N
'. canicum river, only a few rod from the

ocean, offers to its patrons the

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast
for fresh ohd salt water Imthlne. flih- - .

ing, bonting ami hunting. Free 'bus to
all trains. Addies-- all commuiiliatlons
to

The Seaside House I
e

Seaside,

psooaososooooosoo9sosososoosoo
REST YOUR FEET 1

M

You Can Save Money,
If you .buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Coufectiouary, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc at .

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

.
E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

o In a Pair

Dr. A. Reed's
Specially made for tender feet. Don't limp. Don't complain of sore feet.

Don't say: "Oh, my corn!" But get a pair of these shoes at once.'

O

S. A. G1MREo
: 543 Bond Street
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